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Gatieres glanced at this group of men whose words he over-
heard They \vere not of the \\orkmg class, but men of social
standing—perhaps managers of departments or directors of
business firms in Essen One of them met his eyes and whis-
pered something to his companions—a \varning, no doubt,
that this French officer might understand German They
elbo\\ed their way farther from his car
Over the heads of the cro\vd Gatieres saw the General go
up the steps of the Rathkaus with some of his officers     They
returned after a few minutes    Mever came back to the car
What happened p   asked Gati&res
Meyer shrugged his shoulders
' Nothing much The General announced that he had
occupied Essen and that the region of the Ruhr was under
French administration The Burgernwster was polite but
chilly I mast say he behaved with complete self possession
and dignity He made a formal protest against the use of
military force among a disarmed and defenceless population
The General saluted and retired Essen is ours, and now,
mon capitaine^ for a cup of coffee before we find our billet"
There was a coffee house at the corner of the Rathhaus
Square, but the waiters, it seemed were too much engaged
in pnvate conversation to serve French officers It needed
the sight of a French revolver before one of them decided to
accept the order
"Mon capit&we,   said Lieutenant Meyer, * this sojourning
in the Ruhr is not going to be amusing, as you have remarked
I should prefer to spend a few months at Deauvdle    I have
an uneasy feeling that we are not popular in Essen '
Gati&res rewarded these remarks by a faint smile It
seemed an immensely long time since he had held a weeping
girl in his arms Was it a few hours ago, or a few years ago ?
Now he was in Essen, drinking coffee and glad of it, as one of
that army in the Ruhr which would be cursed the length and
breadth of Germany Yes, he needed that cup of coffee.
Strange that a hot drink should comfort the soul of a maa

